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Incoporated Villagwe-Continued.

ICommon 8 Sael oa

NewHamburgh ... 99 00 .. 9000
Newmarket ........ 121 0) 38 001 15940

,hawa .............. 187.00 4400 23100
Pembrok ............ 73 00I 70
Portsinouth ......... 68 00 "01 102 0
Port l'alhousie...... in Towi'p
preston ............... 14800 11101 17600
Retnfrw 8.......... 80 . 8000
Rie mo l 9............ 59 00 . 0
omit h's Falls... 00...... 130 00
Soulthampton ...... 70 0 . 70

..titltig ............. 8600 . . 86000
St.\Iary'sBianchard 319 00 . 89
Strathroy ............. 8 86 0
Stree tville............ 008300
Thorold ............... 130001500
Trenton ............... 9800 6200 16000
Vienna.................. 4 00104
Waterloo............... 146 0014600
Wellington............ 103 000
Welland ............... 8 0083
Torkville............... 180 00 . 180 on

$58186900 88 00 $597 00

1Summary et apportiaument to countieu
for 1862.

Mar00 1500 200
1882 00 1862 00

Dund.... 19880 ...... 9800

...... 18A 0 00ifl' (l

SUMMART-Continued.
Common I Separate T
Schools,.iSchoolsL o

5. Russell.............) 788 00
6. Carleton .......... 829200 52 00 84400
7. Grenville ............ I 2M000 4500 i 225000
8.Leeds ........ 829 00 ...... 086290
9. Lanark..... 1809 100 8146 00

10. Renfrew. ...... 2070 00 18600 207600
11. Frontenac ........ 2755 00 12400 287900
12. Addinaton ......... 188500 59 19400
13. Lennox.............. 876 00 ... 876 00
14. Prince Edward ... 204 0( 1400 2057 00

15. Hastinxs ............ 4088 00 4300 4131 00
16. Northumberland. 839 00 28 00 3862 00
17. Durham .......... 585..35 00 ...... 8500
18. Peterborough ...... 220400 38 00 2242 0
19. Victoria ............ 2428 00 ...... 242800
20. Outario............... 4236 00 . 4236 00
21. York ................. 6297 00 135 00 648200

2. Peel,.............2888 00 2100 285900
28. Simooe 48............4598 00
24.Halton..........24900 ...... 284900
25. Wentworth ...... 329500 8200 882700
26. Brant .. ,........... 2868 00 ...... 238800
27. Lincoln....... ....... 216200 4100 2203 00
28. Welland .......... 2M 00 ...... 224400
29. Raldimand ......... 231800 3600 235400
30. Norfolk............... 805600 1400 807000
31.Oxford ............... 456200 456200
32. Waterloo............ 3246 00 137 00 S8300
83. Wellington..,,..... 4M6500 17000 482000
U4.Grey ............ 393200 14800 4080 00
85. Perth.................8558 00 4000 359300
S6. Huron.......... 459700 4000 4637 00

87.... B 22 00 46 00 2972 00

SUJMMARY-Continued.
Common Separate Ttl
School Se DcOIlS. Ttl

8. Middlesex ......... 68 36r 621700
39. Elgin................. "91 00 M91 00
40. Kent..................99m599 1009 306899
41. Lambten ............ 24719 .. 247190
42. Essex......*...-.. 2191 2800 2219
DistrctofAlgOm 6208000620800

GRAND TOTALS.

Total Counties andDistricts ... 128806 00

Cities ........... 8291 00 865000 1194100
Towns........ ...... ...... 12273 00
Villages ......... 561600 35400 597000

$ ...... ...... 15899090
Additionai sum reserved for any Roman i

Catholie Separate Schools which may 510 00
be established in1863.

$159,5900

Nor.-The School Moneys apPortioned to the
various Cities, Towns, and Villages, as per the fore-
going statement, are payable to the Toronto agents
of the local treamurers, on the first day of July next.
Wherever the apportionment ls withheld, it is owing
to omission or neglect on the part of the local school
authorities to comply with the school law, and to
transmit to the Educational Department the neces.
sary reports or audited returns-blank forma for
whlch were furnisheéi from the Department early in
the year.

. Presott1..........1469 0 1650oo016i 0u , 7. ruce ...... .... . . -

t .W tt orchard in autumnn; and the book market is as permanent as the
.t • market for corn or clothing. Printing-the printed book is the

~~-~-~-~~_-~ symbol and chief cause of this marvellous improvement.

1. BOOKS-THEIR INFLUENCES AND PLEASURES.* How many influences-whatdear delights from booka! And yet,

The family library is one of the peculiarities of our "moder wonderful as has been their agency in our civilization, we have

eivilization." A high sounding assertion.is this, no doubt ; but do Icarcely begun to apply it properly or apprciate it importance.
not sneer at it ; for it is as full of significence as it is of sound. We In our institutions exprely for satudy, we may do so and the

boaut of a great deal of this thîng, or congeries of things, called literary and occautonally the professional ma, may give it a daily

"modern civilization," and doubtlesa we do so, very juatly. and definiteei regard, but "et every where else, and even in the

point to the compass, the quadrant, the steam engine, and even t professional life, to a great extent, the mental life de but occasionso
cottongin-to the habeas corpus, the jury and the representative and fickering, an opisode, now and then, from the dul routine of

asSembly. Grand facto, indeed; but what are the compasa, the physical existence and pecuiiiai-y pursuit8.

quadrant, or the steam engine comparsd with the art of printing- Will not the time come, when, by the multiplicity of mechanical

the art preservative and diffnuive of al arts? or what the habeas agencies, man will be so far relieved from physical labor, and have
the rt resevatve nd dffuive f al ats or hat he abes such abundant facilities for subsistence that a large portion of his

corpus, the trial by jury, or the popular representation, comparedtic anepaed tis oral, itellectualadeso life ofThat
with the great inteilectual Provision of modern times, the printed time can ho spared to bis moral, intellectual aind social life î That

book, which as con forth li these pages, as light did amd t the day if it come at all, may be far distant, but there can be no ques-

chaos of creationt f th inte e daws tsroight di a se tion that even now, with all the eager bustle of our lves we can
chaos of creaifashing intelligence down through the dark abyss iealtl tetont u etlwnsan.laueadti

of the world's mind, and spreading truth, civilization and joy over gve a litthe attention to our mental wat and peasures, and ths
its vast fields of ignorance and delusion-multiplying illimitably ail nottoly in the favored apheres of wtalth and education, but ithe

the great truths and noble thoughts ; thus bringimg to the hearth of cottage, the log-cabin and the habitations of the toling mechanic.

the lowest cottager, the converse of the loftiest minds. Thedomestic library, though it be on a ma riscalo, may bothere,

Had man discovered the art of printimg earier, he woud have d the leisureiterval, the wintrveng or the Sabbath est,

had the steam engine and the telegraph, sooner. Man's mind ,hasey bc refre hed fround it.
the faculties necessary to discover truth, if light be reflected from toi n may gather around the cheerful hearthand invite Bunyain

it, but the eye can not see without light. The art of printing went vi down in the circle, and tortain the tranquil hour, with hi"
fort lik th fia ofGodwhih sad,'Lot there e hlght, aînd visioni of wondrous beauty ; or the blind bard of 'l<Paradise Lost "

forth like the fiat of God, which said, to unvail Eden and Heaven ; or the poet of Avon, to laugh, weep

he few hundred years aigu, a book was aeste a or shiver as he describes the motly character of man.

noblemen p drseivedyears ago, bo o rw e a n The great minds, whose thoughts have quickened nations, will

stitutions by solemnet in their familes, orcomitted topubhe obey our invitation, and share with us there, without embarrassimg
sfitutiobysolred mmention i their last testaments. The price our diffidence, their most Sublime thoughts.
of a Bible required much of the labor of a peasant's life. Now, that Travellers wiill sit down with us and make the marvels of all lands
greatest of ail books, intellectually, as well as moraly, is the cheappa before us. Historians will unroll t o us the records of time, and
est and most common of all ; it can be obtained for a few pennies, the sublime scenes of the past ; the conflicts of armies and navies;
or even "without money and without price." Then, the more t aats of courts, the developments of society will unfold like
sterling productions of the mmd, were to be found only in the the pagenryof aomagnificent p ma, aroundour hubl he

public libraires orperchaxice occasionaily in the closet of the noble- the sconery of a inagnificent panorama, around our humble hearths.
publicalibrais or p e an occasioal n the p cons of noble~ Biographers will tell us of the good and brave, who have struggled

and Paul, Homer and Vrgil, tudy. ao, terodtn of Moses and suffered for the right, till our hearts gather strength from their
andPau, HmerandVirilPlato and Cicero, Milton and Shakes- des roree vrlwa hi rns

peare, Bacon and Locke, can ho procured through a few weeksof deed, or Ouroyes overfow ait their wrongs.

economy, by the most humble and lowly in life, and on unplanedeven He thand apostes wil tel us of eaven and the way thither
shelves of many a western log-cabin, may be found more intellectual uer Hithat "spake as maxineyer spake wi l enter the circle and
treasures, than enriched most of the palaces of royalty, before the utter hi beatitudes aud divine leMsons.
invention of printing. Then the ability toreaid was a rare skill, and chief earthly consolation in this converse of great nitellects-maiy
confined prmncipally to the priests and philosophers ; and princes, a destitute garrot hasi thus beoe made, to suffering gemlus, a

frequently could not write their own names. Now, the masses of uat of inteletalomu nionwheraeuva

our population can read and write, and there is more real truth sant ,Newonthpectual communion, wheme ShakespeardPaulased
taught to the frolicsome urchixis of oui-"ititrta a the world, Newton the epheres, Milton the Heavens, an-d Paul has
taught bo the fres utgrcie of- or district shools, " than was discoursed of "immortality and eternal life;" many a victim of
known by the great StagiriteoOr the founder of the first Academy.inualdiesharlevdisagihngaywthheer
The idea of an intellectual life was unknown, except by the seques- incurable disease bas relieved bisolanguishig days with t odear

tered few of the schools, and with them it was mostly dreary dream- frietdhip of book , and walked down iyto the vley andshadow of

ing. Now, the taste for books is almost as common as the natural de 'at, surgounod whnd strengtheaed by the companioxiship of t

appetite ; the richet fruits of koidedo about us, as i an great anxd goud, wbo "1thougb dead, yet live in their works. "
knowledge drup My firet sentence spoke of the family library. Assuredly, the

-d» Esay délivered by&Xi#,@ P. M. Lisam, e gk F958~ agency of good books in the domestic circle, as a source of pleasure

ation, Ohio Fob, 2. 1863. and profit, in no unwortby theme for the boit pen.


